Falcon Leisure Clubs
Dear Students:
Fairview will have several after school clubs for primary students that will meet from 3:30-4:30 once a
week for eight weeks. In order to participate, you must have your parent’s or guardian’s permission
and be able to arrange for transportation home after each session. Children must be picked up by
4:35. If a student is picked up after 4:40 pm, a $15 late fee will be assessed. Students who are
picked up late a second time will be dropped from the club roster for failure to follow this
policy. In addition, we will also be offering some clubs during the lunch/recess period. This will be
noted in the descriptions. Below you will find a brief description of the clubs being offered, the grades
eligible to participate, and the faculty member sponsoring the activity in case you have any questions.
A lottery will be held if more students sign up than there are spots in the club. All forms must have a
minimum of two different choices in order to be processed. You may preference up to three
clubs, but your request will not be considered with only one choice. Every effort will still be made to
get you in your first choice. Return the form to your teacher or the Office by Friday, September 14th.
Please see us if you have any questions!
Miss Albans & Mrs. Wagner
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Craft Club (1st-2nd Grades): Come join Ms. Marcus and have fun making a different craft each
week! We will explore art using markers, crayons, paint, glue, glitter, and so much more! Bring your
lunch to room 19 on Tuesdays. We will begin our craft once everyone is finished eating.
Craft Club (3rd-4th Grades): Come do all kinds of fun craft projects using a wide variety of
materials! Craft club will meet on Tuesdays during lunch/recess with Mrs. Cara in Room 27.
1/2 Movie Club (1st-2nd Grades): Do you like watching movies? Do you like to talk about movies
with your friends? If so, then movie club is the place for you! Every Tuesday during lunch/recess, we
will get together to watch a movie and have fun. Movie club will meet with Ms. Qureshi in Room 5.
3/4 Movie Club (3rd-4th Grades)- Do you like watching movies? Do you like to talk about movies
with your friends? If so, then movie club is the place for you! Every Thursday during lunch/recess, we
will get together to watch a movie and have fun. Movie club will meet with Mrs. Deady in Room 49.
Lunchtime LEGOS (1st-2nd Grades): If you love building with Legos join us during lunch in room
17! We will create many designs using lego books and videos. We will also have friendly
competitions of our creations! Lunchtime LEGOs will meet on Tuesdays during lunch with Ms.
Murphy.

Superhero Club (1st-2nd Grades): We will read superhero stories, create superhero trading cards,
watch animated movies of popular Marvel superheroes, and do a few superhero themed crafts!
Superhero Club will meet with Miss Fernandes on Tuesdays during lunch/recess in Room 16.
Embroidery Club (3rd-4th Grades): Come do some artful sewing with Ms. Chung! This club will
cover the basics of embroidery as we learn to “draw with thread” on fabric. Embroidery samplers,
pouches, and stuffies are all examples of possible projects we’ll get to do together. Embroidery Club
will meet on Thursdays after school.
Drama Club (3rd-4th Grades): This club is in partnership with Northlight Theatre Academy based in
Skokie. Learn improvisation, acting, movement and character building from Northlight Theatre
teaching artists. Theatre games and activities allow students to hone their creativity, express
themselves and gain self-confidence. Drama club will meet on Tuesdays in the Auditorium. Drama
club will be held for 10 weeks on the following dates: 10/2, 10/9, 10/16, 10/23, 10/30, 11/6, 11/13,
11/20, 11/27, 12/4.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Falcon Leisure Clubs
All forms must have a minimum of two different choices in order to be processed. You may
preference up to three clubs, but your request will not be considered with only one choice.
I give my child permission to participate in any of the clubs chosen below.
Parent/Guardian Signature ________________________________________________
Print Student First Name____________________________
Print Student Last Name________________________
Grade _______

Teacher ___________________

Choice #1 _____________________________________________________________
Choice #2 _____________________________________________________________
Choice #3 ____________________________________________________________
**Forms are due to your teacher or the Office by Friday, September 14th.**

